
Join the
Red Cross
Today
for 1920

KELLY DRUG CO.
Tj'/jc S?cxa// Store

Look Up Your
WINTER WANTS
Now and Have

It On Hand

l.i Hi.

Lustre- Finish
Makes old Furnitur« look like
hew. Prettorvi'H all wood work.
Its good for floors. Anybod)
,111 apply it. Cans Und
«1.25, You enn n>-t it in v' 111 to,black) iniiiidgöny oak. cherry
und walnut.

Hot Water Bottles

Hooks

>11 tli. ii
loir SI

I.lltli

K«ltliig lungel-. Head
lory eneli itight. Tliis
iiiiii.lsiuKl school work
i«l<y 't'iiuo Talen, lousylliiiikcnt, Tom Swift
ItltM L.i elill.lt.Win
il;'u |m«r book All

Knntleok, <|is. £2 f><)
Symbol, (]ta I...
Kirst Aid, ¦-' qis .l.'j:.

All our HuIiIht OoötlH are

guurantoed.
Do not keep your hands in

water too much, they will ho-
.¦nine chapped. liuliber tJluves
ilvoid it ami keep your huhtb

Prevent Colds
and relieve Höre throat and ton-
silui-i by usih^ Itexall Thront
< i Urgltyi
Khinites I'.ottle l"n :
DoWitts < (old < litre .'-
Santax thdd Tablets
Kexail Cold Tablets
Mi ntholtiU'd Balni .'.
Vieks VapivKub

Your film can be developed correctly hut once; we do
it that way. We have made special arrangements with
the Hcinemnn Company, ot New York City, to supply you
weekly with the latest in sheet and record music.

SOLE AGENTS
Victor Products. Waterman Puns. Parker Pen:

Huylers Candies. Spaldings Athletic
Goods, Eastman Kodaks.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Hem Mtt'luen spent Stinila\
hi Bristol visiting rol.it i\ p

Lord llnllimore Hound 'apei
at Kellv'sat AOd a poll Uli. «de

Dr. and Mrs. < i. ('. I \ nhey rail'
and lialiv miii returned to ilien
homo Sunday night froth ft \\
days' visit tu relatives m Scot
euitnty.
Mrs. MeClu. n, ..! Kits! Stiih

ilap, is visiting Iter daughter
Mrs. Jolt M.\ Ii it ii in i.risloi
ÜUS week

A. Kelly Mann, of Dui'iguii
non, Scott county, spent Sunda \

in the Gap visiting friends.
Krank flfulinui h a h hi el

spending several days will
relatives in Sdinorsut, ICS.
Mrs. t has. Mamillen has heet

.pending several days down 11
he ( 'ove visiting her sou a ii

11itrtt Hamiden and family.
A ,owrv and iiii., ilttli

Miss Hosainoml Wren, sjnfni
few days this WOck .1! li'llllllow
o- with" telalives

ii-.' pop ,<
nil's < !nf<

I'll Is llll.-M
:i.|v.

Mr ui VI rs. II S K.still, of
ltd .. -[" lit Slniilay afternoon
in i-iwii visitioL; Mr. uilil Mrs.

K.dwhni Kir unit ICatO Lane
(pent a I'ovy lay- Ins vvt'i'k al
rhiiory visiittiif ilipir coUsinj
um in K mii-il v, \v Im is at

iViuiiii'ii s<:i'n.n>) at r-ino'ry and
leiirV u|;.t Iiis y. ar.

Miss VIarlli1a Hill roturnod to
vlio (liip Si'uiidii} 11 oin m,iutli's
visit to friends ami relatives in
(Im

Mi .1,1 liristy, \vlid lias
be- ii ill for Ilm p i-t week, is
much improved.

Mrsi I. T. Win-ton ami small
d .1111. Il tor el ii lle,I to I lie .1)1
lasi I'm--,I ij night, hfter spend
inj» a week in Kouhoko the
.;:i- -is of Si is Krank Ward.

Mrtj. K. .1 K: -sent! and little
daughter. I ),noi h v left last Kri
,| .- niorniiig lor Washington.
11 '.. w hole hev will spend a

week visiting Mrs. I'rescott's

Your Bank
if it is doing jls lull duly, is

Your Best Business Friend.
Our most earliest desire i>- to merit the friendship ol
every resident of this coiriliiunity. whether our custom
er or not. It may i><- our experience has covered your
particular situation. I/or disinterested advice bring
\our Business Problems to us.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker's.
BIG STONE GAP. VA

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN UK MAÜH

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENCED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER -JOYEARS

Otx»ia COLOR CARD (mm our Agents or

LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

Mrs. Mays, of Winchester,Ky., ha» been upending severalday.; in lb.- Ou|i viäiling h rBister, Mrs. Georgu Brown
l*. II. Burron spent, severaldays la>i week in Bristol huv.in« hi- t-\ s treated;
the U D <'. will ,...,¦! withMis. c c Lonu this afternoonWmlin-Kihi) ) nt three-thirl)
Watch for theSucky bag don

(turning inorohuiidNc tn^I'hiil'tj I'eunuts. -a.lv.
\y. I). Fuller, the popular iiier.

chitntniitu, of Norton, whs a.
Inismes- visitor t" tin- (Jap Kri-jlay.

Miss Barileb Bicklcy, ,.f the!
Gup, an.I Miss AI Brown, of
Norton, spent tlje weck einI in
Miililli'tthoro visiting Mr. ami!
Mis. i; I. Brown.

Is there n Viotrolu in your'fliiihie?. Kelly l)rug(.'o., Agents
adv.
Henry I.. Haue ami .laughter,!

Henri, llu, Josh If. Hullilt. .If .jaii'l Dr. Kurl Stoehr, spent u
few .lays las: \\.k over ut KyeCove, Scott eouiily, hunting,

.1 ij. Kelly, Sr.. of Wise, cuinejdown last Wednesday to attend
tht' fuiieral of Iii» aunt, Mrs.
.1 a niiina < i II \

Mrs. Irlrili 1y Thompson retlir'u-
eil last week to her son's home,
.lohn Thompson, in the (lap]from a several w< .-ks' visit tojrelatives in Whitewood, Vit,
KOK SA I.K ine lift.i pus-

sett ifer Stlidc.bllker Ittiss in g<j III
condition. Inquire B. War-
her, Monte Vi-ia Hotel er ('. S.
Carter adv. i;ttf.

I.. It Howard, ol I'onningtouGiip, was a Iiii.-iii. s-. visitor to
Ilm liap on last Kri.Lry.
Mr. Howard is cjiau man >>f the
I'epuhliciin party in Hen countyand says the Kepiiblie.in ticket
was all elected in that county
by a Id rye majority.

Mr. a ml Mrs. K. K. Täte and
children, ..f Sloiicga, spent Sat¬
urday nuil Sunday in the Gup
\ isil iiii4 relat iv es

i lei your llsh and oysters this
week ät Haul's fate -adv.
Sam Mcl'hesney. who has n

position at Lynch, Ky., spent a
few days in the t lap last week
with Ins fantilv at the home of
Mr. and Mm \V. S. Beverly.
Mr and Mrs. t'. (' Hoch ran

left Friday morning for a miV-
eral duVs' "isil til lltei.r iluitg
t. r, Mrs; VY. < Hopkins, in
Kichmnnd, and a visit to rela
lives in t'hiil.it tesv die and
Washington
Mr. and Mrs. ('. I. Hamiden

have iiiove.i into their next,
home on 1 mim.hu Hill. Mr
and Mrs. John Kay moved into]thi'ir home and Mr. and Mrs.:
Krank Wut moved into tin-
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs
Buy.

('. K. t'urfWright, who has
been confined t.. his room for
Die past liireo xveeks with the
Kripp.', is now improving]

Mr. and Mrs Karl I'belts and
Miss I.iura Murrs, of Keokee,
motored doxvii lo the Gap l«*ri.
.lay evening and spent several
hours.

.Miss Janet Bailey return.-.I
Sunday nullit frimi a lew days'visit to Miss Lucilo Bntlghninii
at Bural Betreut, Vit.
Our peanuts are roasted with

Texaco gas -"Ilop" say s that's
one thing that makes 'em Ho
good..Haul's Oafa adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dickey, of
Norton, wore guests at the
Monte Vista Hotel Wednesdaynight for supper. Mrs. Dick. x
who is just a bride, xvas fur-
merly Miss ('lame Hipper, of
Norton, and has visited in the
tlap a number of time's.

Lieut Henderson N. Horsley,who spent fourteen months
with the American expedition
ary forces in France, arrived in
the (lap last Momluy from ('ampGordou, (!a., where he received
his honorable discharge from
the service.

Virginia's death roll from in
lluenzii for the twelve month
period beginning September I,
IMS, reached an aggregate of
l.'i,l>79, according to death cer-
titicates furnished by attending
physicians.

Kevival meeting begins ai
the Christian church next Sun
day, November IClh. The pas¬
tor will preach both morningand evening. Mr. ('. B. Livesityjwill do the preaching each
night of the week.
Howard .lessee, of Norfolk,

spent several days in town last
week visiting his parents, hav¬
ing come here to vote in I he
county election, returning to
Norfolk Saturday morning.

Mrs. Shade Polly and little
arainl son, Justin Prnseptt,
spent i» few >tii\ t this wc k vis.
Mint; Mi an.I Mis \V II Polly,ii I Viiiiingtoii i i in.

Mrs. A. (Iron v«>r, öf
Monte Vista Hotel, has been
spending 11 low days in Marion
With friends While I here ¦.lo¬
ll id thoir fiiruitiire packed tohe moved to the (lap as soon as
they can secure a house.
Mr and Mrs. Hud Hi ay and

two children, .1 nines and I reno.and Mi> Mike Shanks, motored
to llie (.tip from Kogorsy illo,'renn and visile,| in the Clap afew days last week, returningto Hogersvillo Sundnv morningvia Hristoi

Eltoetivo on last Sunday theschedule ot passenger train No
on the .Southern has beenChanged so that it leaves Hris

til at 11:10 p. in and arrives atHig Stone (lap at ¦',;-.. cent at
lime By this change the train
arrives here about one hour
earlier than heretofore,

<i. W. Scott ao,I family have
mov.-d nito the Kpiscnpal Itec-
lory at this place Mr Scott is
engaged u road work ii
VViseiitiouiity, and is member
of the lirm of Sneud, 1'rinkle ,V
Scott, the eon tractors recentlyawarded the contract to buildthe road up Hearing Kork '¦>
Karde-

Pfiff. A, .1. Wolfe, principalof the public school at htingan-
lion, Scott county, was in town
the Urs't of 111-', week, hiving
Collie OVO!' lo Cast III- vole ill
the county election. He for'
nierly lived in Hig Stone flap,ami wa- principal of our publicschool for several years and re-
tains his citizenship line

.1. V. Kuller, of Bristol, has
purchased the largo stock of
inerehandise of .1. H. Collier ttt
this place and will continue to
run tin- business at tie- old t 'oljlief staiid on the corner of K.as,
Kiftli Street and Wyuudotto
Avelltle Mt; Ktlller is nne of
the must experienced merchants
in this section and formerlylive,l in Hig Stone (lap, 11is
miwiy friends be're will he glad
to learn that he has decided tri
go into business again at this

Malcolm MulliltS, who llns
been in a hospital at Washing
ion city , whore his leg was nni-
piltatetl as a result of a wound
he received in battle in franco,
arrived in tie- linp last Satur-i
day morntng and will speml
two weeks lore visiting bis.
mot her, afli r which ho w ill re
turn to Washington and enter a

government mechanical school
Malcolm is enjoying good
health ami gels itP.ihg well on
Ins artificial leg.

Accidentally Shot.
l 'has. Hird, .1 r the nine Vom

old son of Mr .mil Mrs. Chas
Hirtl, of this place, was noei
dentally allot Saturday after
no hi in the woods on lmhodeu
Mill when a 22 calibre revolver
in the hands of Ins brother.
Hubert, was accidentally dis
charged, tin- hall entering his
right side and lodged near the
spine While the wound is very
severe it is thought the boy will
recover unless blood poisoning

dz..
When
Croup Threatens
Quick iclief ol baby*i croup oftenforc-tall« ¦criotit lituiitioa v»;ieu tin.rfrearjcil dise-tc comci in tli- litsticir» nf nicht.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Kord Model I" one t<>n truck is proving
a splendid tune and hi .hey-saVer <>n the farm.
It is very .loxtl>lc in control, strong and de-
pichdnhlc in scrvicCi It has really become

one'of the tanners necessities.
Thill-J It Qnt: Kord truck 1- equal to

Over half a dozen teams and it
Mr. Fnrrner won't 'lent its head off" when

net working. I*he very loiy
price makes it popular with shrewd farmers
who analyse conditions rth the farm. Lict's
talk it over, Mr. Karmcr. Price, without
both', $5so (. ... b. l)ctroit.

Miiicriil Motor tJompitny
lti{ Simii Hap. IV.miiutun (lap. Norton und Coeburn, V«.

Rexo Films
tö fit all makes of

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

The Great Majestic Range
I Vnionst rat ion and Sale

At OUR STORE. ONE WEEK ONLY

November 17 to November 22 .

SICK the GUEAT MÄJKSTIG The Raitge with a t;e/>n-tdtion.in its new dresSt Let the factory representativeshow you why the MAJESTIC Bakes Better.Looks Hi tter
. Lasts Longer.Jfeats Afore Hater Quicker,and /latterand IfseS fjCSS /'//(./than any other range. We want tri
prove these facts to you.-want you to knyw why the MA
I I S I K I-. so highly recommended by your neighbor.whyit is the Standard why which all ranges are judged -why it
is known in every county in ('very state as /'he Hange frith ai\'r/>af<///<>//.

Hamblen Brothers


